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Argyll House • Quarrywood Court • Livingston • EH54 6AX



LOCATION
Gracemount is an established residential area south of Edinburgh city centre, offering an extensive mix of family orientated 
housing, with local shopping located throughout. A Morrisons supermarket is on Gilmerton Road, whilst Cameron 
Toll Shopping Centre, Straiton retail park offer an extensive list of high-street names, superstores and supermarkets. 
Gracemount Leisure Centre offers a swimming pool, gym and range of fitness classes, there are also two primary schools 
and Gracemount High School on Lasswade Road. Open spaces include the Braid and Pentland Hills, and a choice of 
local golf courses. Gracemount is also a good location for the Royal Infirmary and Edinburgh University, whilst regular 
bus services are available from the A701 and nearby Captain’s Road.

EXTRAS
Any integrated appliances , floor covering and light fittings

VIEWING
By appointment, contact Gibson Estate Agents on 0131 297 3177    

DESCRIPTION
Gibson estate agents are delighted to offer this 
fabulous 2 Bed GROUND FLOOR Apartment with En 
-Suite shower room. The property is in lovely condition 
and has been decorated to a high standard throughout.

Further benefits gas central heating and double 
glazing. 

The property comprises of:

FEATURES
• Spacious bright lounge/ dining with duel aspect 

windows and door to garden

• Modern fitted kitchen with integrated oven and hob

• Master En-suite bedroom with mirrored wardrobes

• Second bright double bedroom 

• Stylish family bathroom

• Ample storage space

• Lovely private garden with patio area

• Internal viewing recommended  

PRICE £POA


